North American Style Guide for Akubra Hats — Australia’s Finest Hats

#1632 Adventurer
Sizes 56 - 64
Mid Brown
Open Crown

#1628 Angler
Sizes 55 - 64
Regency Fawn

#1601 Aussie Slouch
Sizes 54 - 63
Khaki
Open Crown

#1622 Banjo Paterson
Sizes 54 - 64
Heritage Fawn, Graphite Gray (Charcoal)
Heritage - Premium Fur Felt

#1724 Campdraft
Sizes 55 - 63
Black, Silver Belly
Open Crown
(Available Summer, 2021)

#1616 Coober Pedy
Sizes 54 - 64
Santone Fawn, Bluegrass (Moss Green)

#1743 Leisure Time
Sizes 54 - 63
Light Sand
(Available June, 2021)

#1605 Riverina
Sizes 56 - 61
Bran

#1611 Snowy River
Sizes 54 - 65
Santone Fawn, Glen Gray (Medium Gray), Black

#1746 Stylemaster
Sizes 55 - 64
Acorn, Carbon Gray

#1613 Cattleman
Sizes 54 - 64
Bran, Sand, Fawn
(Fawn available June, 2021)

#1626 Traveller
Sizes 55 - 63
Black, Regency Fawn, Sand
(Sand available June, 2021)
Lifestyle - Packable

#1635 Hemp Range
Sizes 55 - 61
Natural
Akubra’s Straw Collection - Hemp

#1764 Hemp Balmoral
Sizes 55 - 61
Natural
Akubra’s Straw Collection - Hemp

Bold color is the color shown.
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David Morgan has been distributing Akubra hats, Australia’s finest fur felt hats, here in North America since 1965. We offer stock service from our warehouse in Bothell, Washington of more than twenty Akubra styles well suited to the North American market. Our stock service Akubra styles are shown on this Style Guide. Detailed descriptions of each stock service style can also be found at our website: davidmorgan.com

Stock Service Ordering Information  Our minimum order is just $250. Fill-in orders to existing accounts for less than $250 will carry a handling charge of $15; less than $100 will carry a handling charge of $25. You may order by phone, fax or mail. Most orders are shipped within 48 hours. We do our best to fill all orders from stock. However, if we are unable to fill your order we will let you know and, unless specifically asked by you, will cancel orders we cannot fill immediately.

Shipping  We ship by US Postal Service and United Parcel Service, with the hats nested. Wholesale shipments are made Tuesday through Friday. Please allow at least two days for shipment of larger orders.

Please note: Export regulations preclude shipping our kangaroo leather products outside the US.

Payment Terms  Net 30 days, no discounts allowed, F.O.B. Bothell, Washington. Overdue accounts are subject to a monthly service charge of 1.5% (18% per annum). We will not process orders on any accounts over 30 days past due. Please pay from invoices. Statements are sent upon request only.

Hours  We are open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Pacific Time, Monday through Friday. (Closed major holidays.) Phone us at 1-800-324-4934 with your order or fax us at (425)-486-0224. If calling from the greater Seattle area, Canada or abroad, our phone number is (425) 485-2132 and our fax number is (425) 486-0224. Our email address is inquiry@akubra-usa.com.

Hat Sizing  To determine your hat size, measure the circumference around your head, keeping the tape level and firm, across the temples and above the eyebrow ridges. Check the size chart below. Akubra hats are manufactured to metric hat sizes.

Circumference of head where hat brim sits:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metric Size</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hat Size</td>
<td>6 3/4</td>
<td>6 7/8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 1/4</td>
<td>7 1/2</td>
<td>7 3/4</td>
<td>7 1/2</td>
<td>7 3/4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8 1/4</td>
<td>8 1/2</td>
<td>8 3/4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories  Increase your sales by offering hat stretchers and our fine hand braided kangaroo leather hat bands and chin straps.

#835 Two Tone Hat Band
Natural Tan Edge, Black Edge

#839 Fancy Edge Hat Band
Natural Tan, Black

#853 Ten Plait Hat Band
Natural Tan, Black

#856 Six Plait Hat Band
Natural Tan, Black

#859 Ridge Braid Hat Band
Natural Tan, Black

#885 Double Round Hat Band
Natural Tan, Black

#883 Breakaway Chin Strap
Tan, Black

#870 Stampede String
Natural Tan, Black

#1183 Hat Feathers
(5 per pack)